OBJECTIVES
Empowering older adults to better manage
their own activities will have an impact on
increasing the wellbeing of older adults
and will improve their quality of life via
socio-technological support of “Active and
Healthy Ageing” in Europe and Japan.
Demographic changes come with socioeconomic challenges, and an increasing
burden for the health and social care
systems. Coaching for increased & selfmanagement of health, wellbeing and
social connectedness will have a strong
socio-economic impact on ageing societies
by improving the quality of life of
individuals.
e-VITA project will have an impact on the
awareness and use ofradically new virtual
coaching systems using devices and
technologies selected by older adults and
adapted in real life and in different
cultures.The
use
of
these
sociotechnologies is expected to have an impact
onpreventing diseases, frailty, dependency
or depression in later life.
e-VITA will have a strong socio-economic
impact on related European and Japanese
industries, SMEs, and NGO’s, as the project
will be exploited in terms of sociotechnological innovations, including a
marketplace for the Active and Healthy
Ageing industry.

"Our goal is to empower older
people to remain independent and
active, manage their daily activities
and improve their well-being"
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SMART LIVING
TECHNOLOGIES AND
SENSORS
The shape and modality of the e-VITA
virtual coach itself will be customizable
depending on user preferences and
individual needs, in a practice-based
selection process.

MULTI-STAKEHOLDER
APPROACH BASED ON
OLDER ADULTS NEEDS
The e-VITA partners know that end-user
acceptance will be ensured only if the
proposed solution is responding to the
real needs and practices of older adults in
daily life. Therefore, the research and
development of e-VITA will start from the
needs and daily life practices of the target
group (community-dwelling older adults in
Europe and Japan),

and not directly from the technology, so
that the final solution can provide a good
user experience and fulfillment of needs.
The methodology adopted by e-VITA
partners will be based on participatory and
value-based design approaches in real life
settings, involving various end-users from
Italy, France, Germany and Japan, and the
stakeholders around them, such as their
informal caregivers’ or social services from
the
community.
Following
these
considerations, an important aspect of eVITA is to establish new socio-technological
approaches (and related policies) in
Europe and Japan, and to implement them
in real-life settings and practices of
community-dwelling older adults and the
stakeholders around them.

INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION
The e-Vita consortium is a partnership of
innovative
enterprises,
research
organizations, universities, authorities in the
field of health, public and private health
service providers, civil social organizations,
health institutes. The consortium was
constructed to ensure international and
inter-sectorial
representation
and
participation of all partners. Two regions of
the world, Europe and Japan, are
represented by 21 partners. These partners
will join to develop and deploy the e-Vita
platform in 4 countries with an EU wide
dissemination. The e-VITA project is an
opportunity to merge long standing
experience and expertise from across
Europe and Japan and that international
challenges on ageing can be readily adapted
to by the e-VITA platform.

